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oUR OCToBER MEETING: Will feature a Buster Xeaton short feature, called the rRail
Rodd€rrr, clossing Canada coast-to-coast on a track spoeder. This xas his l&st filn
nade.--It is in souJd and colo!. Also, wer1l featuro one or tro other professiolalrail fiIms. This sounds like a good evenilg that Frank Tatnall has pla;ned, and
ve hope to see anothe good turnout, like Septenbor. Bri[g a friend- al.ong and intro-
duce he or she to the NRHS. The date is Fliday evening, October lS, fSZf, atrd dinn6r,
as_usual, is at 6i00 p.rn., with our neeti[g at 8tOO p.n., all at the Enginoersr Club,
1317 Spruce Stieet, dorJntolrn philadelphia. SEE yOU THERE.

1973 CHAPTER AUCTTON: l./ill be held Sunday, Novenber 4, 1973r stalting at I:OO p.n.,
ai- tFT6Eii-F:-EE; vlw ?ost *7717, at ?os: renninai'squari in upp.r Darby, ciose'
to the 69th Street Terninal, aad coovenie[t for everyone to get to. tbgistration foa
the auction will be froo 11:30 a,m., to 12:45 p.rn. Refreshnents ritt be ayailable on
an individual basis all duxing the auctio[. Settle ent for ell itehs sold irill be
made at the end of the auction, but ?aynent is to be hade at the tine of purrhase.
Auction registration forns are attached to this issue of CINDERS. A 50+ idmission
fee will be charged, and there will be door prizes given out all during the auction.
For.a fun-fj.lled afternoon, be there on-Sfida3-!]Svimber 4, and briag i railroading
friend along. Both nenbe"s and non-nenbels are welcohe to sell and buy raitroadianamatelial. The auction will terninate at 5:00 p.rn., sharp, as tho"e is another
corflritBent for the haLl on Sunday evening. Additional r;gist"ation forns afld iofo!-
nation ,nay be had fron Vice-president paul Kutta, I3S9 Glaen Hill Ave., West Chester,
PA 19380.

1974 CHAPTER DUES! Due to inc?eased cost in prilting of CINDERS, it *i1l be necessary
To dlsE"E-e Chapter dues from $4.00 pe" year to g4.E0 p.t y""r fo. 1974. The
Natj.onal organization has also laised the dues frotll gA.bO to 6+.S0, so the total duesi{i1l be $9.00 for the 1.974 yea!. - Bi11s rilt be forthconi[g fion Treasuler Finkbine!in Noveinbe!. New ,nenbers rr,ho sign up now will be covered ior the 1974 year as rell
as the renainder of 1973.

Q,inilrrr
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RED ARRO}'I CENTEP-DOOR EXCIIRSTON SET FOR SATIIRT]AY

enter- r cat en set

CINDERS

NovEr''lBEp. 10: our Red Arrow trip,
t aYt e! 10, 1973, in older to

The Chapter !ri1l issue a short
lications, etc., we have for sale,
for Christnlas gifts to give to you!
a conspj.cuous place for {ives and
- the nunber of itenjs are linited,

collection and hlculd like to secure
INDERS.

allo!, those directors and nie[lbers fron out-of-toh'n, attending the Annual Ueeting of
the Society, to take pal't. If enough tickets ate so1d, l,re hri11 use a second car,
nost likely #80 series car which has been repainted in the blue-r,rhite-orange paint
scheme. The fare os $5.00 per person, and the tiip leaves 69th Street Terminal at
12:00 Noon, or the first time slot thereafter, a'ld arrives back at 69th Street Tefininal .
at about 3:00 p.rn. Tickets or additional flyers are available from Paul Kutta, 1359
Green flill Averue, hrest Chester, PA 19380. National directors should nake their
reservations thlough National Assistant to thETi;;idE;i-Ja;;-. Myers, 8000 High
School Road, Aparfrrent 6-0, Elkins Park, PA 19117. Be on boald and nake this Red
Arrow outing a big success. plenty of photo and novie stops along the way.

IIETRE Nli\{BER 9!!! Statistics issued by the National organization show that we noved
up-I6F1\um6e-r 11 to \unber 9, in the renbership rankings fron 1972 to 197J. fi8
is easily within our reach, and all mernbeas are ulged to bring ne!, friends to the
Chapterrs meetings and acquaint then lllith the Chapter and the Society. Our thar*s
to those of you who did tecruit nel,/ nembers duting !972-73, arld. thus helped us to
attain our new standing.

CTLAPTER I{EIJBER RICI1ARD T. LANE JR. NAITD TO SEASHORE MUSEI-D.I POST: Richald T. Lane,
er of the Phila-
of the fa$ed

e to the size and
ide in the world
Great Beatded

11-known up there.
Pennsylvania

eto 1 tor s a a ong-t
delphia Chaptel., has been nahed the first full-time tnuseun director

HIGHII'AY TTAPS SHOWING RAILROADS: T[,o highway naps showing "ailroad lines in the
state are evailable, by dropping a post card to :

Connecticut Developnent Comnission
100 State Office Building
Hartford, CT 06115

State of_ New .rersey
Departnent of Tt'anspo1:tation
1035 Palkway Avenue
Tlerlton, NJ 08625

CHAP1ER INCORPORATION NOTJ OFFICIAL: our Chapte! is now a Non-Profit Colpoiatiofl,

Seashore Tiolley trfuseur ln Kennebunkpor.t, l4ai!re. An obvious ttibut
scope of the operation in l{aine, the Seashole has taken a giant str
of rail rrusetms with the acquisition of l\rr. Lane. 'rR. ?.fi, o! r,The
(eystoner', is no stranger to the Seashore, as he is a nembet and we
Dick recently celebrated 20 years with the Penn Central atral fofme!
Railroad.

CI'IRISTIIAS GTFTS FOR FELLOIV RATL EIlTt SIASTS??

as of August 6, 1973. The llaorporation papers have been leceived fron the Comnon-
wealth of Pennsylvania. l{e have recoived a colpolate seal, and this long-sought
goal is now attained. lle shal]. also be attenpting to see if $e can gain exehption
frorn the State sales tax for the fti[ting of CINDERS, r{hich would reiresent a con-
siderahle savings to the Chapter.

brochure and order f-orn listing the -ai-ous pub
in case there are those of you who are lookiflg
friends; you can also leave the list around in
friends to see so they can obtain itens for you
but perhaps you donrt have one of thdr in yout
sane. I'his infofilation oi1I cone in Novenber C
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"ON TTIIJ SCITNE"

wirh El Simon

for Stallight selvice theleafter.. .. .. .. ..The hrpiie selvice ras uPgaded in mid-
septd-uer with
snack-coaches

fifteen refurbished coaches. 'ftro bthers l{e!e due
were stil1 out at Pullman-Standard.........,Al4Tn^K

sholtly and th6
parlo!-1oun8e 3710

JERSEY CENTRAL Budd RDCts S57 and 559 ale now nearing the end of a rebuilding at CN.rrs
Elizabethpoit Shops, and the conttact to rebuild the othe! nine has just bern ararded
to Celtelal E1ectric..........AMfRAXrs tefurbished cars c]inbed past the 850 rrark b]'
late Septenber and showed no evidence of slotring up. Three UP coaches (5505, 5525,
and 5529) and a tP lunch counter-dine! (5009) Yere seen eEoute to Beech Grove ShoPs,
so they apparently vrere tecent purchases. otheri{ise, the only changes $hich Ilve noted
revolve aioufld the Anbulance cais, which ate s1owly going into service. They all pass
through the Philadelphia lines as I !,!ite this, with 4 of the 5 cals still in Arny
green (5OO series), lunning on the National Lirdted and thlee of the fou, lefulbished
aars (1400 series) on the Silver ueEE6il:lllllllffirRA( I s western trains !!34lig!!
and San Francisco Zephyr dld-ii6?-idEii to tli-peekly operation on septenbar 10, but
are E6-iTIiiTn*fulti-??fi-]y basis at least thaough octobet 2E. Intense public pressule

,... .. .,. .READING MU trailer 789, danaged in a grade-crossing accidelt last
rebuilt at Reading shops and has re-entered service, so all of RDG'S MUrs a!
active seavice or out for r0ino, repairs - an anazing 

"ecord 
afte! 42 yearsll

yea!, was
ein

Linited and the Floridian. This had been a Goveinnent decisi.or, but it iras Antrakrs
Ifril6-iitrlcir was lEIFTiil-1y tarnished. New legislation should lcave Asttak nore
responsive to Congress and the public and less to the Executive Branch and lailroad
officia1s...,....,.the eX-MILWAUKEE RoAD Super Done-Lounges Aittrak Pulchased a.e
still awaiting overhaul at Pul lnan-standard's shols. They are lumored to be destined

forced the reconsideration of the plan to dtop the Supe, Chief's fitst-class dinet fo!
the riflter..........Also, dlopped was MTRAKTs petition to disco[tinue the NatiorBl

is now running to Florida as the taveu-lounge ofl olre set of the CharDion. The t',o
eX-NORTHERN PACIFIC parlor-Lounge cars rent to Beech Gtove in mid-Septenber for the
I'beauty tieatmenttr..........The Floridiarl was scheduled to carriy its filst 1ou[8e
facilities ir the AMTRAK era ir ifi?-6-r:n of eX-SEABOARD CoAST LINE coach-lounge cars
in the 3800 series. They run Chicago-St. Petersbul8..........The'lchuck Wagon'r cafe-
teria cals ate appareltly coming to our area as *8398
cars have been refurbished as Arntrak 8398-8399 - they

aEived in nid-Septembe!. Both
ran oo the Carolina Coast in the

sunmer of 1972 before lefurbishing..........Delivefies of the "CoanoFI-tarcI to the
PENN CENIRALT s New Haven Line have leached the halfi,ray ?oi[t, ard by nid-SePtenbo!,
48 cais were operatidg in scheduled service. 'Ihey !u in consists of up to 10 cars
and as far as New llaven..........One PENN CEMRAL EI,D FLg, #5040, has beel lePainted
to PC b1ack, while the lest are either MTA b1ue, ot (in a few cases) the o1d New Haven
lively..........PENN CEMRAL and READING'S flee M, cars should begin to aEive fron
General Electlic this nolth. Theyrll be in a test plogran initially, and tegula!
service is sone nonths off. . . . . . . . . . STATEN ISLAND RAPID TRANSIT has been conPletely
re-equipped with ner R-44 type cals like those in the Ne!, York subrays. Three old
cars are being saved fo" nuseuils, however..........PENN CEI.ITRAL silverliner 210 has
been r,iritten off as a result of fire dafiage last year, but sister 206 is at Wilnington
shops fo! lepails

(CONIINUED ON PAGE 6)



1. Boston, llassachusetts - IiIASSACIIUSETTS BAY TRANSPORTATIoN AUTHoRIIY -
5 routes and approxi)rtately 310 active cats. Four

ATBORI'AY \.ia I{I}JTINGTO)I
CLEYELAI{D CIICLE via BEAColl ST.
BoSTON COLLEGF via C0)M|I,'EALTH AYE.
RIVEIiSIOE
ASI]IIONT.TATTAPAN
You can see all cars,except on the last line, at Arlington or park

Street suhway stations do\,ntorrn.

2. Nerark, New Jersey - ?RANSpoRT 0F NEMERSEY - one loute and about
27 a.tive cars. one carhouse. rhe-i6liE-iE F7ITrE-SiJ-BvAy.

3. New orleans, ,nuisiana - NEI{ oRLEANS pUBtIC SERVICE - one route and
appioxinately 35 active cars. one carh6liel?a--Th-e route-ii-S 0IARLES Atv.E.

4. Fort l{orth, Texas - tt€O LINES - one loute and about 6 active cars fron
one carhouse - a route from a larl liF lo-t to the dokntor./n depart!.,rent store.

5. San Francisco, California - ,{LTUICIPAL RAILt,iAyS OF SAN FRANCISCO -
105 cars from one carhouse. -lre roules aril- 

-

J - CIIIIRCI!
K . IICLESIDE
L. TARAVEL
i! - ocEAu vJEllr
].i . JTIIIAH

6. Cleveland, ohio - SIIAKER HEIGHTS RAPID ?RANSIT - 55 cals on two routest{ith two facil ities. The routes el.e:

C]NDERS

" ln Transil "
edired by George Boumonn

(Tn the absence of George Bauhann, this collnnn has been ptepaled for Chapter menbers by
E1 Sinon, whose regular co1rnlln, "(h The Scene,', appears on page 3 this issue,)

.....,....llerers a sunnaly of Anerican streetcars today. It should ?rove useful to our
rnenbers who visit these cities.

SHAKER BOI'LEVARII . GREE:.I ROAD
VAN AKEN BOULEVARI)
You can see a1l cars at any point bet{een Cleveland ljnion Terminal and

Shaker Square Station.
(coNTnilrED 0N PAGE s)

PaEe 4 october, 1973
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NIN TRANSITI!, Conti,ued fron Page 4

liJhen added to SEPTATS 360 ci.ty cars and 34 Red Arrow activc cars, therc
appear to be about 930 active streetcars in the United States today, with ove! 75t
concefltrated in tlllo cities, Philadelphia atrd Boston. All cals shoEr arc PCC cars
exce?t Red Arrow and New Orleans.

Boston, Newark, Shakor Heights, Red Arox, Pittsburgh, altd Fort Wolth
all use sone degree of rapid transit for their stleotcals. All PCC cars shorn ar6
postr0ar standee-window tfpes except sone Boston, Philadetphia, Pittsbulgh, .nd
San Flancisco cars. Boston has the onty @Elionlng double-end pccrs rith eight
ex-Da1las cars used on the Nottheastern un-iver-3ita--?hort tums on the ARBORWAi litrc.

In other itehs, recent word fiorll Pittsburgh indicates 23 all-electrics
have been repainted in thoir various Ingw inagel livories. Five olde! cals havo
been noted, that is: 1776(Patriotic schene), 1777 (ye!.1oi{-*hite) , UE2-83(grecn alrd
white - naned "Allentoh'n-Hi11 Civic eneflt Associationri , and another car
naned rrFourth A v ng on

PATCO Trl.nsit (flelawate River Port Authority) purchased Niagala Junctiol
motors 8 and 9. #9 (BLW 1937) $i11 becone PATCo 404, while I (BLW 1928) rdU be
stiipped for parts. These are 560 holsepouer notols.

.-.EL SIMON

Movie Review r$itten by LAITRENCE C. STEINGARTEN

THE DAY OF THE JAC(AL
one o e nost flteresting and pleasant aspects of this suspense drarB is the

wide variety of interesting and excellent Europeal iailway scenes, prinarily of the
SNCF. Several station shots in the Dovie arld one catr get a fai!]y 8ood idoa of the
t)?ical nediur-sized station in Fralce from one sequence. Whilo the filn featules
a variety of both intetior afld exterioi tlain shots, the stean fan l{i1l be disap-
pointed that only diesel and electtic loconotives vele idcluded -- a surprising
onission considering the care with which lEst of the filn r{as nade. A most uflusual
scene showing tso trolley shoes passing alolg a pair of idires introduced son6
coverage of Genoese t!o11ey buses, but virtuall,y tlo other urban transit appealed in
the novie. Irhile not up to the standards of rThe Lady Vanishes',, the intiaductioa
of color is ,iost selcone and seei.ng this filn i-i-CITEiIIiEiiIe and highly
recomrended.

-_ L.C.S.

A REMINDER TO OUR ERS AND GIIESTS-- our neetings ate coat and tie affairs the
-EnEEE;--ctu6'Ts-6F-fr 6s-,and the proper attire for the Club is coat and tie
please keep this in nind, so as to not inpair our r:elatiotls with the Club. Thatrk you.

7. Pittsbulgh, Peusylvania - poRT AtfllIORITY TRANSIT - 95 csrs on four
basic lines (there ale several shott turns-undraifFereiT-routc nrllbcrs) !

STIANNON.I,I BRNRY
SHANNON.DRAKE
ARLINGTON via BELTZHoOVER
Ji,T. LEBANON
You cafl see all of the ca::s at the Pittsbu.gh and Lake Erie 3tation,

trhere they cross the Monolgahela Rive! oa the Smithfield Street Blidge.
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.,........The!e are now two office car.s Painted in Antrak livery on the PENN CENTRAL _

these are cals 4 and S. There are six office cais altogethei, nutlrbered I through 6,
and car:50, an open-ptatfom lounge-observation. . . . . ' . . . . Appiopriately, one of the

IION THE SCENEII, Coltinued from Page 3

sleeDer-Iounpes on the Broadrvav Limjted at times js {\'TRAKrs trKeystone Staterr.
Ironically, it was not a fornrer Pen[sy car, iather a New Haven cat rnitially bu1-tt
for the Federal in 1955. Fr'on Septenber 10, the Broad{ay dro?ped its rear-end obsel_
vation f6;-;-mid-train sleeper-lounge to New York.---snaEF service to l{ashington is
provided by AI{TRAI( snack-coach #3952..........Renenber, that at present, AtrTRAKTs

car assigDnents are sone{hat f1uid, bordeiiog on the chaotic, so changes nay occut
before you tead this. .. . ... . ,.AmRAK Budd RDC 32 noved to Chicago in early septenber.
It was a product of the Readiflg Shops, ard, with other lefur:bished RDCrs to cone,
it is slated to assume the new rufl to be added bet$een Chicago and Sptingfield. . . ' .
. .. ..lrore next issue. -EL sNoN.

]0iI42,O diesel
improves
cfew
comfort and
safety
_r ArFsr tN rHE 'M serier of diesel-
I er.ctrlc locomoriles ro be! .l.tiu.,..t bv Mlw lndu\t.ies of

Montreal is the first M420 unit. The
four-axle No. 2501, one of 30 ordered
by Canadian National Railways, is
rated at 2000 hp for traclion and
incorporates several jf,trovations while
reraining lte modular desien and inrer
changeability oI componcnts that
distinguish the basic 'M' range. These
include new bogies, and updated Model
251 enaine, a safer and more comfort-
able cab, atrd improved ac/dc trans-

Essetrtially a flexible d6ign, 'the
M420 has been developed to meel a
wide vaiiely of requireme s in ihe

Piincipal detail. ol the M420
di*el-electric locomotives 3uppl
by LW to canadian National

2 000 1o 2 700 hp ringe. 'II. \1o.ie1 251

diesel engine used is a 1: cylindcr Cl
r.red !nit \lhich incoipofute\ su.h
ad\rn..d feriures r5 Ci5h-lopp€d .Ieel
iFFd pislon\- lultridcd rrl!e ie\eL
.mi IDel punrp llfie. me.h.,niims. r
watcrcooted Nlodel ill rurbocherser.
rnd a nc$ fiankcasr exhaus:er

The ne$ bosre include\ ! rubber
suspension rh.t deals with.ll bosie
body movcmcnts. Tht includes rc1r
rional rest.aint about x horizon:il tranr
ve6e lxis to minimise veighl lransf.r.
'Ihe bosie is the.esult of t{o yea6'
rese.trch and development by MLW
(RG luly 19721.

{BovE I No. 2Jr7 x th. l\tl of -10 Cltss
M42A b he n.li\.k,.1 to Cd arlion

.nd rnticlimb structure are imong thc
major..fety fcatures.

Electrics
The ac/dc transmission, with the

GTA-17 alt€rnator. was developed iD
Canada by Canadian General Electric
spsfically to. cover the 2 0oo 1o 2 70O

hp range of fie M420. New electric
components also ;nclude a compdct,
sinsle Dackase three-phase rectifier and
fibreslass gear casinSs for traction

A new blower arrangement for air
circulation and new ffenble rubber-
ard-mechanical couplincs lo enside-
driven auxiliaries hav€ been applied to
maintain tlrc auxiliary pow.r requir€-
ment at l€ss than 20o hp. I

53 000 lb
65:18

,ltl in
75 mile/h
4li8+in

60 It 10 in
MLW 12V251C3

2 200 hp

cdntinuous tractive eliort

Lensth inside knuckles
Enoine

Power lor t€clion at
2 000 hp

240 000 tb
272 000 lb
2 000 qal

Comfort and sa{ety
The M.r2o provides ircreased crew

comfort, belter visibility a.d improved
heatins, coolins and delrostirg systems
as well as better collision protection.
The newly-adopted AAR stlndard con-
trol stand is fitted. and the wide nose
wnh its 0.5 in steel plale front hood

(The following is rep"inted from Railway Gazette International' August 1973 issue)
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Shown above is aflother of the excellent Chlisuhas cards offeled by Walten lr. Creely,
1018 Sycamore Street, lladdon tleights, I:J 08035. l{e had sho$n the cNJ 'rBlue Cornetrr
at l(inslor{' .Iunction, NJ, ill our october, 1972 issue. This year, h'afren has issued
a Reading scene, showing G-lsa Pacific 4-6-2 #120 speeding westbound thiough Hope-
we11, NJ, on a fast lun betrreen Jeisey City and Philadelphia. 24 catds and envelopes
sell for $3.25, postpaid, and Neh, Jersey residents are asked to add 16{ sales tax
for each box of cards ordered. Il]a!!en doesnrt indicate whether: the cards produced
in past yeats are sti1l available, but an inquiry to hin will find out, to be sure.
once again, a well done card with a very irteresting local flavor:.

Odds A Ends....
. .. . .... ..AI"|TRAK has withdratm its ietition to discontinue
the FloriJian pendint further studies of ridership and ava
meanF-f6E--iiil ns will run indefinitely unless repetitioned

by Poul Kutto
the National Linited and

i1ab1e a ternates.
. ...., .. ..lvatch the RocK

t..
r

ISLAND - this road could he the next to go bankrupt. Cash has dropped betow $l
rnillion - lowest figure since the road went thtou8h reorganization 25 year:s a8o.....
.....BoSToN AND IIAI\L has leased twelve 2,000 holsefower diesel loconotives fron
Radnor AssociBtes, Ltd. The units, to be built by F-trlDt are scheduled fo! delivery
in Decerrber.,.. ... ...RtAllING C0I1PANY has asked the ICC for permission to abandon 16

niles of the Perkionen Bianch. If af,proved, the trackage between Oaks and Green Lane
would cone out , . , . . . . . . .I'ENN CEITRAL's octararo Secondary trackage has been paved
over on Route 202 in chester County, PA..........After 75 years of providing passen-
ger service betl\een Cainden and r.roscow, Texas, the l\-loscoi'/, CA|IDEN €r ST. AUGUSTINE
discontinued its mixed train effective .Iuly 10, 1973.

(.o]{TI}IUED OI FA6E 8)i

i

I
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. . . . . . . . . . EASTERI.I AIRLINES employee nagazine lrFalcon'r recelltly car"ied a sna11 article
oa the FlJ. study that showed that the t{etrolin;-is--;E-are of the Corridor r'{atket in-
creased fron 25% to 27'r between 1971 and 1972..........The Gabon F,epublic will soon be
letting contracts on the Trans-Gabon Railroad section fron Owendo to Booue.,.Ihe 1.[l0,
I{HAT, ]!'HERE???..........ohiors last connuter run (ERIE LAC(AV]ANNA Cleveland-lllarren-
Youngstown), could be doorned by an itdependent bus firm to provide coDmuter service
between Au?ora and doLntorlar C1eve1and..........the only subnarine in the world known
to have sunk a train is on display in BaItiEDre. During lliorld War 1I, the U.S.S,
ToRS( fired torpedoes at a Japanese ship in Tokyo Bay, ,nissed, and hit a railroad
bTidge that a munitions ttain was crossing. A spectacular explosion follored!!!!,
..........RED ARRoWrs #22, a St. touis PCC, has the neir orange-blue-rhite official
SEPTA paint scheme. . . . . . . . . . SAI.ITA UARIA VATLEY RAILRoAD (18 niles short) has Urs.
Sue Sword as Vice President and Manager, . . . . . . . . . one of RED ARROWIS Liberty Liners
is back in service. As of Septenher 10, there Ni1l be two rush hour trips to
Norristoun at 4:00 and 5:30 ?.n...........AUTo-TRAIN CORPORATION, in its first fu11
year of operations, had net errrings of $804,872, or 56a peT share, accolding to
AT President E. K. Garfield. . . . . . . . . . the ST. JOHNSBURY AND LAI{OILLE COUNIY was
authorized by the ICC to abandon on SeFtenber 3. The property is up for sale at
$1.25 ni11ion. At least ti4ro groups ar; interested in ihe-line..........a fine reprint
has been nade available by the RoCK ISLAND; itrs a ieproduction of an 1884 tinetatle
showing Rock lsIand and connecting trains. The back aide shorrs a systen nap of the
sane date. Copies of this interesting piece nay be had for $1.2S, nailed t; the
Rock's public relations Department, 139 lt. Van Buren Street, Chicago, IL 60605.

DELAI{ARD AND IIUDSONIS ALCO PAIS AND TIIE SESQUICENTI]NNTAL DISPLAY TRAIN ARE SHOUIN AT
SARAToCA SPRINGS, NEW YoRK, APRTL 25, 1973. Courtesy trohawk I lludson Chapte]:, NRHS

C INDERS

ollDs AND ENDS (Continued fron Page 7J
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